
AUGUST 12, 18cJ3.] J 'ientilit �lUeritJI. 

TIle CMt"/IO fM lmtrtion UI'Ider this Mad is One Doaa,. a line 

fo.- each tnset"tion; about eil;ht 'I.IJO'rd. to a line. Ad"'T

tt.sem.ents must be received at publication Office as eaTl1J as 
Th ..... sd.all morning to appearin the followino week' ... rue 

(5253) C. H. J. asks: t Will you in- stream with a current 4).2 miles an hour, 100 feet wide, 3 
form me if the first charging forms the storage cell de- feet deep, the wheel to be 20 feet diameter, 24 feet wide, 
scribed in ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN of March 4, 1893, page paddles 2X24 feet, with a cable wheel 10 reet diameter, to 
134, or is a more complicated process necessary, and what convey power 150 feet distant? Also how fast will the 
is the process? A. To form a storage cell it is necessary wheel run when power is on? A. Wheel should run at 
to charge it and discharge it several times, each time re- a peripheral speed of one-half the water velocity, or 6J.2 
versingthe charging current. After it is formed it shonld revolntions per minnte, and shonld transmit B horse 

Order pattern letters & figures from the largest varie- always be charged with the current passing in the same di- power through the cable. 
ty. H. W. Knight & Son. Seneca l"a1ls, N.Y .. drawer 1115. 

• , U. S." metal polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
rection, and that shonld be th" same as last used in form- (5264) B. A. M. asks: How can canvas 
Ing. 2. Is it necessary to form them with a bichromate be made mildew-proof at a small expense? A. ImmCl"l!e cell, or can it be accomplished with the gravity ? A. You the canvas in clear tan bark liquor, of about the strength 
can form them more rapidly with a bichromate cell or of 1 pound oak bark to 4 gallons water, boiled settled 
dynamo than with gravity cells, 3. Should the gravity and decanted, for a few hours, then rinse and dry. This 
be connected in serlll\l, and how should the storage be will give the canvas a slight color. A wash of alnm 
connected when charging and discharging? A. The water 1 pound to 4 gallons water answers a good purpose 

Stave machinery. Trevor Mfg. Co., Lockport, N. Y. 
Steam Dlslnfectors. 

Qeo. T. McLauthlin & Co., � Fulton St., Boston, Mass. 
Universal and Plain Milling Machines. 

Pedrick & Ayer. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wm. Jessop & Sons have a handsome display of steel cells should be connected in series, four gravity cells to and does not change the color. 

In Mining building at the World's Fair. each cell of storage battery. 4. Is it possible to charge 
The Improved Hydraul1c Jacks, Punches, and Tube two sets of secondary cells separately and then to dis- (5265) H. S. asks for a receipt for that 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon, :u Columbia St� New York. charge them connected together in series, etc., and wonld kind of brass that is commonly known as gnn metal. 
Stow 1Iexlble shaft. Invented and manufactured by the time of charging of the two or more sets have to be It is nsed for the hubs of bicycle wheels. These cast-

Stow Mfg. Co., Binghamton. N. Y. See adv., page 30. exactly the same? A. The batteries can be charged in 

I 
ings are done at a very low price (about eighteen cents 

Screw machines, milling machines, and drill presses. this way, but they should be charged to the samevoltage. per pound). I would like to know how it can be done. 
The Garvin Mach. Co .. Lall,ht and Canal Sts., New York. 5. How longwonld it take 16 gravity to charge 4 storage, A. The best gnn metal is an alloy of 9 parts copper, 1 

Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulp mills. Irrigating and would the 16 gravity charge any more than 4 storage part tin, by weight. 
and sand pumplngplant.s. I1"VIn Van Wie, Syracuse, N. Y. at a time ? A. It wonld take from B to 10 hours to charge (5266) L. C. D. asks: 1. Is there any 

the stor�e �Il. ":ou conld not make a more advantage- satIsfactory explanation of why a ball can be made to 
ous combmatlon With 16 cells. curve being delivered from the hand of a pitcher? A. 

(5254) A. G. G. asks (1) why the water The throwing of a cnrved ball Is illustrated and explained 
Guild & Garrison, Brooklyn N. Y., manu facture steam ofia whirlpool always fiows in a direction contrary to on scientiftc principles in ScIENTiFIO AlumIOAN SUP

pumps, vacuum pumps, vacuum apparatus, air pumps. the hands of a clock? A. A whirlpool may have either PLE:MENT, Nos. 402, 410,423, 10 cents mailed. 2. Pecu
acid blowers, filter press pumps, etc. direction of rotation. 2. Is there any method of nickel liar freaks in electricity are often seen in the shape of 

Wanted-Capital to develOp a patent. For sale, two 
patents, In whole or part. "Develop Patent," 11 Wash
Ington Street, Newark, N. J. 

Split Pulleys at Low prices, and of same strength and platin� without the aid of batteries? If so, how? A. lUUlinous balls which move comparatively slow, and if 
appearance as Whole Pulleys. Yocom & Son's Shafting 
Works, Drinker St., Pbiladelphla, Pa. On some bases a coating may be produced without a they strike a wooden surface, will bound off. They are, I 

HydrauliC wheel presses, hydraulic platen presses, 
and special hydraulic machinery. The J. T. Scha1fer 
Mfg. Co� Rochester, N. Y. See adv� page 78. 

P ..... forated Metal. of aU kinds and for all purposes, 
general or special. Address, stating reqUirements, The 
Harrington & King Perforating Co., Chicago. 

battery, but it will not be a satisfactory one. 3. What think, called St. Elmo balls. Can you explain the phe
are eye stones? Are they supposed to possess life? A. nomenon' A. St. Elmo's fire Is a pecnliar condition of 
They are the opercula (closing or door shells) of certain low electric intensity In the atmosphere, such as often 
shell fish (turlJinidfB). Their action on the eye is me- occurs In fair weather, when by supposed induction and 
chaBI�. They are devoid of life.- Insnlation, pointed objects projecting above surrounding 

The best book for electricians and beginners In elec
tricity is "Experimental Sclence, "by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By maU.�; Munn & Co., publishers. 361Broadway, N.Y. 

CannIng machinery outfits complete, 011 burners for 
.oldering, air pumps, can wipers, can testers. labeling 
machines. Presses and dies. Burt Mfll. Co� Rocbester, 
N.Y. 

objects become surcharged With the electric finid and a (5255) W. S. asks: How is phthalic acid brush discharge takes place, without audible noise, but (aohydrous) made? A. By acting on naphthalene, alizar'.n wtth a feeble luminous glow. It has been observed on or purpurin with nitric acid, phthalic acid (C.H,O.) is spires, on the masts and spars of ships. 3. Does elecproduced. By heating this to a temperatnre exceeding tricity stream on as well as off a point? If it does not, 365° Fall., phthalic anhydride (CsH.O.) Is produced. does a lightning bolt go from the cloud or 'Vice 'lJ<1"8a ? 

Competent persons who de.ne ""encles for a new 
popularb<,ok. of ready sale, with handsome profit, may 
apply to Munn & Co., Scientific American office. 361 
Broadway, New York. 

(5256) W. H. J. asks: 1. Is the term A. Electricity passes in the brushformof discharge from 
horse power, used as a unit of power, in estimating the generating surfaces to condUcting surfaces when of low 
efficiency of a steam engine, equivalent to the horse intensity, and both ways between conductors. The 
power of 746 watts used by electric engineers' A. Yes. lightning bolt occasionally passes upward by the reverse 
2. Can a steam engine of say 10 horse power drive an atmospheric conditions as to polarity. 
electric generator and produce more than 10 horse power (5267) C. S. asks: In regard to deep 
of electric energy? What per cent gain or loss of wells, which water would be the most healthy, that out power wonld occur? A. A loss of from ten to twenty- the black iron casing pipe or out of the galvanized casfive per cent maybe anticipated ing? A. Water that is constantly fiowing from a deep 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Address must accompany all letters, 

or no attention will be paid thereto. This is for our 
Information l\Jld not for publication. 

ReCerences to former articles or answers shonld 
give date of paper and page or number of question. 

(5257) E. C. J. writes: I am making well pipe is equally healthy from both black and galvan
an electrical machine consisting of a glass wheel and ized pipe. If the water is checked for a time without 
rubbers. I should like to know in what way I conld fiow, the water from the black pipe may become charged 
fasten the wheel to a brass axle so that the wheel could with iron and will not be palatable, although healthy, 
bear a great strain when turned. I thought of getting a while water standing in the galvanized pipe becomes 
ftange to screw uptight to the glass on either side, but I charged with zinc oxide, wbich is poisonous. If then, 
fear it will break the glaBS. Could a cement of some kind the contents of the pipe is drawn off, the following water 
be put between the ftauge and the glass' If so, please state will be good. 

Inqllirlell not answered In reasonable time should be repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or in this departlnent, each must take his tum. 

what kind and Its preparation? A. You can clamp your ---------------------

glass disks between collars on the shaft as you propose Repl1ell to Enqn lrlell. 
without danger of breaking the glass, provided the glass The following replies relate to enquiries published in is fiat. We would suggest a cement of plaster of Paris the ScIENTIFIO AMERICAN, and to the numbers therein 

Special Written InConuatJon on matters of 
persoual rather than general interest cannot be 
expected withont remuneration'. 

Scientific American Snpplementll referred 
-, to may be had at the office. Pnce 10 cents each. 
Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 

price. 
Minerals sent for examination shonld be distinctly 

marked or labeled. 

put between the fianges and the glass. 
(5258) R J. S. asks: Which will take 

themost force, the pipe running up outside and running 
the water in at the top or with the pipe screwed in the 
bottom of the tank? A. It requires the most power to 
pump the water over the top, by the difference in pres
sure between the level of the water in the tank and the 
inlet pipe added to the friction of the additioual pipe to 

(5249) H. M. W. says: A friend of mine, carry the water to the top. This amounts to 0'43 of a 
a practicing physician, carries a tie weight'in the front of pound pressure for every foot of height between the 
his buggy and it continually winds up the strap. The level of the water in the cistern and the mouth of the 
movement is from right to left or against the sine. pipe at the top. The friction of a few feet of pipe is 
It does not seem to matter how the buggy is loaded. Can small, but still a factor of lost power in a discussion. 
you explain the phenomenon' A. The tnrning is pro-
bably due to iarrlng of the vehicle and slight projections (5259) Richmond says: If you take a 
on the bottom of the weight. tub of water weighing 50 pounds (tub and water), the tub 

being half full of water, and put a 5 pound live ftsh in 
(5250) W. V. S. asks: Will water boil in the tub of water, none of the water beinl{ forced out, 

a pot set in another pot of boiling water? If so, how? will the tnb of water weil:h any more with the live ftsh A. No; not unless you put salt in the water of the outer in'it than it will without it? If &0,. hpw much, and how 
ksttle. Brine bolis lit a higher temperatUre than water. do y$ account for it? A. The tnb, water, and ftsh will 

(5251) J. MeG. asks how to make weigh exactly 55 pounds. This old yarn has been an
brewer's yeast. A. Brewer's yeast is prepared as fol- swered many times In this journal and many more di
lows: 72 pounds unkilned malt and a handful of hops rectly. We are in hopes that some of our readers will 
are gradually stirred in a clean tnb containing 7 gallons eventually get out of this class of ruts, take to tl.e phy
of water of 1700 Fah. and to this 5).2 gallons of water of sical facts of nature, and come to the conclusion that 
2000 are added. The tnb is then covered tightly and left nothing comes from nothing and that one and one makes 
quiet. After some time it is cooled rapidly. This is ac- two every time. Everything that has weight when added 
complished by setting in cans ftIled with cold water. to a weight increases the weight, whether animate or 
When the temperature of the mash has reached 70°, the inaninlate, fiuid, air or gas. 

given. 
(5186) Referring to SCIENTIFIC AMERI

OAN of July 15, page 45, paragraph 5186, will you please 
say to G. L. F. that if he will plant tansy about the 
trunks of his plum trees, a good thick growth of it, the 
fruit will not be stung. As the plums ripen, the skin 
will be coated with a sort of frosting or bloom bitter to 
the taste, but easily rubbed off. Fifty-odd'years ago I 
noticedthis in my father's garden. about a wild plum 
transplanted from the woods. I think it never failed to 
yield an abundant crop, the fruit increasing in size and 
qUality. The tansy was supposed to spread several feet 
from the tree trunk. If, upon trial, G. L. F. is pleased 
with resnlt, he will oblige the public, and I hope Pro
fessor Riley especially, who has done so much for the 
cultivators of fruit and grain, fiowers, etc. by asking the 
ScIENTIFIC AxEruCAN to acquaint the world with this 
simple remedy.-G. W. DEVIN, Ottumwa, IOWa, Jnly 
15,1893. 

TO INVENTORS. 

tnb is covered again and allowed to stand for some twelve (5260) J. R R. writes: I have an elec
hours longer, when 1� gallons fresh beer yeast are to be tric bell from tank to house that rings when tank is fnll; 
stirred in. After another twelve hours have elapsed, the connection is made under water by a fioat pulling a 
pierce a hole in the layer formed by the husks of brasswireagainst a copper wire above it. The copper INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
the malt and dip 3).2 gallons of the liquor beneath, then wire will corrode in a few hours, so that a connection stir the whole up and dip 1� gallons from it (husks and will not be made. Will you kindly help me out? A. 
liquor). This is the mother leaven, fr�m ��ch yeast We think you cannot expect good results from your elec
can be generated all the year round by usmglt m the way tric circuits until you place the contacts outside of the 
described instead of the ordinary beer leaven. To the . tank. This you can readily do by connecting a rod with 
remainder in the tub add 5 gallons wort of 91)<> and make the fioat. 
use of it within two hours. The mother yeast alSO must (5261) E L 't • I • 

For which Leuera Palenl of the 
United St. tea were Grante" 

August I, 1893, 
be used the same day for fennenting another portion. • • WrI es: L saw In your 

last SUPPLE:MENT to SCIENTIFIO AMERIcAN averygood &ND EACH BEARING THA'" DATE. 

(5252) A. E. L asks how to make skele' description of how to make a cheap and simple electric 
ton leaves. A . ./I.. quick method is as follows: Four motor. Now I ask is It possible to make likewise a dy- . (See note atimdof  liat about copies of these llatents.] 
ounces sal soda' are dissolved in 1 quart hot water, 2 namo of such. simple pattern, for running one or two 
ounces quicklime are added, and the whole boiled for Edison standard lamps? A. We have no description of 
twenty minutes. The solution is cooled and strained. a very small dynamo that will light one or two :EdisOn 
The leaves are then boiled in this for one hour, or until standsrd lamps, but you will find in SUPPLEMENT .No. 
the pulp Is easily removed, when it is washed off as 844, a detailed description of an Edison dynamo for 'nine 
already mentioned. The fibers remain, leaving a perfect lamps. 2. I have got a small electro-magnet, nsed for 
skeleton or framework of the leaf. This is bleached by medical purposes; the magnet does not work properly. 
exposure to a solution of 1 tablespoonfnl of chloride of How or where can I gat it charged again? A. You cau 
lime in 1 quart water, strained clear from sedlment. The have your permanent magnet recharged by any electr!
slrelstons are plaCed in a dish, covered with thts solution cian, or it can be recharged at any electrlc light station. 
and kept in a dark closet for two days, watching in the 
meantime that the fibers are not softened too much and (5262) J. B. asks: Is there any way to 
thus injured. After bleaching, the leaves are steeped in harden steel castings, can they be tempered? A. Steel 
clear soft water for a day and then ftoated off upon a C8Id castings can be _hardened by the same proeesa as for 
and placed between soft napkins until dry. They" are iron. 
thenreadytobeftnally pM!l!ild,bent,cnrled,or ammged (5263) J. H. S. asks: What amount of 
in bouquets or groups. horse power can I jlet from an m.dertlow wheel in a 

ActgJ!'�'f���v.���!i���!
n
!�.� .��� �� .������� 502,424 

Advertisements, apparatus for distributing, F. B. 
Cochran.. .. . . .. . .. ...... . .. . ... .. .. . . .. . . ....... . .. 502.396 

Aerating distilled water, Thomas & Grow ... . . . . .. 502,409 
Aerating dI.tllled water, apparatus for, Thomas 

&; Grow....... .................................... 502.400 

1��.::\��0�r:��r.c.t�M���::;:::::::::::::::::: �:t� txl� b
3:e ��h

R
�.

rewer . . . . . . .. . .... . .......... . ... 502.652 
Ha"fance, J. W. Glb'boney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............• 502,433 
Bale or Dundle wiring tool, G. Scbubert ... ......... 502,323 
Ball throwing or bowling machine, Keane & W Il-

.on . . . , . . . . .. . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•...• . . . . .. . .  , ., ... , .,. 502,299 
Barrel wasber. J. W. Flower.tal. ........ . .. . . . . . . . 502,414 
Batteries, electric cells, etc., box for. secondary, 

Theryc &; Oblasser ....... . . . ........ . ............ . 502,643 Battery. Bee GalvaniC battery. Bed. folding, P. Flowers ........................... . 
Beehive. D. A.. Dewey ............. ................. .. 
=����� l�"t:1;.,m,j:::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Btu 01' bon&, automatic drop lid tOl', Do Da1IeJ • •  
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Bit�l�Y�g���Gr���� . .  ��.�. ���� .��� 502,416 
Bltummous rock, machine for reducing and soft.. 

ening, E. Groat . . . .......... . ....... .......... ... 1i02,417 

�l�tt���'1.'J: R':.s!I?���.�·.·. :'::::.'::.' .. :: .... :: .. :: .. ::.: �� 
�:�1':rr'..::..':"D����0!;,�·.���y::::::::::�,.�� �:�� 
Bottle or vessel holder, �'. G. Kammerer .......... 502.365 
�g��le ���Pl':[�b��a¥-'i.r.r·bOX:· . Spice 'bOx:'" 502,00 

�M�ng�':.
g f:{�:'�

I
�br&k!.

I"'6ar· brake. .. ·V;;.: 502,320 
hicle brake . 
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s
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t
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��n��e �i !a�a�kciO.iiig·C8ii."· ............ . 
8:' 6��:��gu'm';::.n:, <f8b�r:.�:::: ::::: :::: :::: :.: 
� ��gli��: ¥:��r.!'ckman;Jr::::::::::::::::::: 214 
car coupling, O. Flohr . . . ... ...... ........ ... 502,4l2, 413 car coupling, W. M. Hall.. ..... ............. ........ 296 
��:U��:X��leVe�:�::::::::::::::::: ... :.:.::.:: ,304 
8� ��gn�:: r.·�M��I�iir::::::::::::::::::::.::: 'e 
8:��gR��: 8:�:M\o!:�.��I.I.��:::.:::::::::: :: 
8:� ��fll��:�: ����:;n·:. ::.::::::::::::::: :::::.:: � 
ga�,':r:���I.%a��I��::: .. ::::::::::: .. ::: .. :::::::: wi!; 
8:�� rWe� &�f��£i����ase:"""'''''''' '''''''' 502,281 
8:� �i:i:;: �: .f.b����;'k·::::.·. '::::.'.: .::::::::::::: 
8::t r:��!r�rn���:�rr�O�de�����onCbeCk 

Erinte� P. Pfeifer ............... ................ 602,817 
casL:�'t:rll�'ii.�����:.�� .. I����t.��:�I��:. 502,287 
Casb rel<isterlng macbine, J. J. Webster ........... 502;646 
Churn, ElJlott & Crigler.. . . .  . . ... . ... . .. . ..... . ... .•. rm,286 
Churn, R. a. Ludlow ................................. 502.628 
g�:p�ge�'F':,J't�re

G
c�:';'" " ....... ............ 502,568 

Clock syncbronizer, electriC, H. So Prentl ••......•. 502,31» Clothes wringer, C. Wheeler, Jr ............. 502,646, flaM47 
Clutcb, friction, Nottingham & Tucker ... ......... 5u2,UG 
Coal handling appliance, H. K. Morrison ........•.. 502,446 

8gl';l ��:rr.,:;=�u�f�· p����iDii: E: i): 'Keii� 502;556 
dall ................... ............................ . 
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o
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r
O
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CondUit, G. Sterling .................................. 502,474 
ConfectIOnery case, C. B. Overbaugh . ... . . . . •.. .•.. 502.634 
8g�:ilr�r..v�m�i��t"oyg�r; iitc::Ciimbined;:P: Dean �� 
Corn shock binding devlceh H.. Johnson ............ 502:6"i2 Cotto� press

S 
J. L. McCUtc eon . . . . . . . .............• 502,313 

coutf�'.rt(· cou:�n c.ar T��N���iln::pe coupling. 
Crate, folding, s.'t Butters ........ ................. 502.48J. 
gr!epl���':fI. s:.iff.Wli�n�:.��I�I.�::::::

.
:.:::::: �:= 

�i�':1'lr".in:iI:s.ii�����:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
CUrling Iron bolder. E. E. Chapman .... ........... 502,456 

�:l� ;�� �� ��:�:t: �e�ioii; 'BroiiiwiiIi"& 502,669 
Phillips . . . . ....... . . . . . . ..... . ..................... . 

8:����,.8.it.!;:l�'b��omniinii:::::::::::::::::::: 
8::i��' ���
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T!�¥:r�n Tiir .. siitiig· maciiine 
band cutter. 

Cycle speed multiplying mechanism, H.. Trepreau Ii02,Il32 
£��faf:l;g�: r�'f:'Eilieii;.y:::::.::::::::::::::::: = 
Dice Bliaking machine, coin-controlled, O. G. 

KlugeL ... .............. ........................ .. 
Dlrect-actlng engine, W. H.. & M. R. Rust ....... .. 
Dirt or garhage receptacle, P. W. St. Geo�e ..... . 
DlS\N::',: .. �� .. ��������� . ��:�'. � �� .?���.� 602,iU 
B:::e=��eiIi� ��� macIiine�; 'ii: camp� Ii02,582 
DrlPL

e
1
l See 'Grain' Iii-iii: . 'Rook driii: ........ ....•.... 602,856 

Dust pans, folding handle for, E. L. Hiatt ......... _ 

Dye. black &ZO, Lauch & Krekeler .................. . 
Dye, green-blue alizarin, R. Bohn ................ .. 
�r.,'iit�g������J:.e <fn�iI�::;'��.������:: :::: :::: 
Electric currents, distribution of alternating, W. Von Siemens ................... ..................• 
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�:���� ���!��r?b':"���o����.�:.�: �::�'.: 
fI���'fr.,'i't.?:. 'Y."':.'3gn�.����::::::::::: ::::: 
Elevator, N. Beckwith . . . . . . . ...... . . ... . . ........... . 
Elevator controlling device, C E. Moore .......... . 
Il:�����l���l'r:d'f'ci.�r f.r�E�Y:'f.iilroo::: 
EmbosBing macblne, R. S. Anderson............... ,342 
Embossing macblne fabric holder, J_ Kellen-
EIII<��

er 'See 'Direct.:aciiii,i· iinjrtiie:' Gu' engiiie: 
602,ttl3 

Pumping engine. Rotary engine. 
Enl<ines, steam distribution In triple-expanslon, 

F.M. Rites ............................ .......... . 

Envelope, safety, J. J. Gleason ............... .....•. 

Excavator, E. Ruud . . . . . . . ........•••. .••.•••.•••... 

�:,��!I� ��l".:'d:8.?n.��������:::::::.·:::.·.·::.·: 
Fence and stay. D. Bryan ........................... . 
Fence post. A. C. Harrison .......................... . 
�������;;."T�W.
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. :::: .. :::::::.::: 
rJ1�:I!j,��.!'f��g;'�i����CA:· ii8iikiDti:::·: ::: 
Fly book, angler's, 1. E. Zangenberg............ ... 42T 
Food, macblne for the preparation of cerenls for, 
Fu���: t:"°reiier fiiroaoo:' . Gas' iiimiWti: 'salt 502,lI'I8 

furnace. 
Furnace for heating chain link blanks, etc., for 
F�:,�i¥ff;.Ke!Ii::�"'�r:-iiiik8·p:i[·8i&iidi8ii:: �= 
Furniture clamp or press. C. H. SC8Ic .... .. .... .. ... rm,1iII3 
�::: ��m-�re�J�.r: �;,������:::::::::::::::::: f:.:Jtl 
Gauge. See Jewel and PlvOt gauge. 
Galvanic battery, E. H. Lyon........ ... .•.......... 405 
Game apparatus, M. B .  Andrews .. ............. .... . 
8:�!'�ff�Sr':;:-:�0�Sit.LF�:;�:':;�::::::::: :::::: 
Garment supporter, .i W. Beaumont ............. . 
Gas

R�'lre';,'l;ll���.
i
n . ���. ��. �:.��: .. ����� .. �. 

g:� WFu:;Y�;.r1',i�O�y�ro�8r���:.t �:t1:�::'. ::::: 
Gas meter, J. B. Wallace ........... .................• Gas mixert G. do :R<>'bertB ........................... .. 
Gate. See Bridge gate. Hallway crossing gate. 
Gat�:V .ftI�M:�1 n.. . ... . .... .. .. ................... 502,f.OO 
Glass article and makin sa",e, ornamental, J. S. irwin . . ..... ...... ........ . ...................... ... 502.t6l 
81�!�wJ'i:a���\n¥..:�h��� if.lira�[:..����:: �::M 
�t".:?'-w:��ri'.?1l� .. �. �.�?�����::::::::::::::::::::: �� 
Grater. vegetable: R. OIp ............................ 5aI.627 
8�:1� �i��:�: i: �ia���

l
��::::::.: 

.::::::::::::::::::: �� 
Graln drill, A. Rosander ............................. 602,636 
Grain drill, S .  W . Rowell............................. 468 
Gun, breech-loading, L. L. HeDburn........... ..... 489 
8�,":���;:�Pg��J,�!0�f.;g�f.':r.e�roWii� 

Ing .. .. ...................... . . . . ....... ............. 502,549 
Gun, m&l<8Zine

c 
Whitten & Porcber................ 602:389 

H:ii.ci:::�i;;e 'f�r ���;i,i·ciiriediiiir8e;·F: 5aI.56'1 
Ocbs . . . ....... ............ ....... ... . ............... 602,376 

Hanger. See Door hanJ<er. 
Harrow. Anderson & Winston .................... .. 
Harrow, C. Perrin ................. . ................ .. . 

Harrow spring tooth. H. Gale ..................... . 
Harvester, G .  W . Scott ............................. .. 
Hay rake and loader,M. Rew ...................... . 
Heater. See Electrical beater. 
I1�kJM�nt!����::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: �� 
Heel compressing and loading machine, C. W. 

Glidden .. . . . . ...... . ....... . ............... .602,667. 1i02,668 
I1:l �:HI2i .!"ac��·C: 'W':Giiddoiii:::::::::::::: �:= 
Hinge, combined strap and pivot, L LIpp ....... . . Ii02;i!II6 
H��: Hs!

. ��r:gop:"""'" . . .

.

. . . . . . . . . ...... .

. 

502;bJ11 
Hoopmaklngmacblne. Pleukbarp & Liggett ...... �� 
Horse blanket, Cleveland'" Tuller ..............•. M Ii03,fII!!! Honee, trip for releasing. C. C. Drake . ............. lKltM!7 BOI"IUIloe, R. De BIckell..... ....... ................ CiO'I,IIN 
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